BASIC GRAMMAR 15-16

15. Pågående presens

A. Läs meningarna i rutan. Titta noga på de markerade orden.

Our old dog sleeps a lot. He's sleeping like a log now.
Mum and Dad always watch the 10 o'clock news.
They are watching it now, but I'm surfing on the Internet.

B. Skriv det som saknas i meningarna. Du får lite hjälp i mening 1–3.

1. Sandra reads a lot. Now she ___ a love story.
2. My sisters always do their homework before dinner. They ___ it now.
4. My father writes books. Right now he ___ a detective story.
5. Look! It ___ cats and dogs. It really rains a lot here.
6. What are you doing? – Right now I ___ the newspaper.
7. My grandmother ___ a chocolate cake. She made one yesterday, too.
8. Sam talks on the phone a lot. Now he ___ to Jane.
9. I can't answer the phone because I ___ television.
10. – Don't forget to wash your hair. – I ___ it right now.
11. I can't listen to my new CD because my sisters ___ to it in their room.

C. Skriv egna meningar.

Skriv om vad du, några av dina kamrater och din lärare gör just nu.

Använd pågående presensform. Skriv i din skrivbok.
16. Pågående imperfekt

A. Läs meningarna i rutan. Titta noga på de markerade orden.

Paul and Roger were watching a video when we came home.
The telephone rang at seven when I was having a shower.
When we left, Peter was still doing his homework.
We were watching television when the fire started.

B. Skriv det som saknas i meningarna. Använd verbet inom parentes.

1. Peter _______________ in the pool when I came to see him. (swim)
2. Gwen and Jill _______________ a video. (watch)
3. I saw Pamela in the kitchen. She _______________ tea. (make)
4. You weren´t in last night. – No, Ben and I _______________ tennis. (play)
5. I was wet through when I came home. It _______________ cats and dogs. (rain)
6. What _______________ you _______________ at 9 last night? (do)
   – I _______________ a good book. (read)
7. We _______________ dinner when Grandma came to see us. (have)

C. Polisen håller på att utreda ett inbrott i familjen Browns hus i onsdags kväll.
Konstapel Johnson har fått i uppgift att anteckna vad alla i familjen gjorde klockan halv nio.
Följande personer befann sig i huset:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Person</th>
<th>Relativt Ålder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Peter (äldsta sonen, 14 år)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Brown</td>
<td>David (yngsta sonen, 13 år)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Pearson (mormor)</td>
<td>Gwen (yngsta dottern, 5 år)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jill (äldsta dottern, 16 år)</td>
<td>George Pearson (kusin till barnen, 16 år)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Vad gjorde personerna? Hitta på vad konstapel Johnson skriver. Skriv i din skrivbok.